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A Brtrn Bummer School It bow betD(
meeting tonight. ' Between 35 andtended from June 25 to August

M'UiP-'l- U 'M 'U ij'-- lt '

l Cleveland for a' 'stretch of fortv
miles. fThe business section was

fi j, " f- - t i - I

twisted ' Into grotesque shapes arid

lies, with two . cars and campirg
equipment, left for Wheatland,
Cal., . Wednesday morning. The
Meeks have relatives there nd
expect to be away on this vioit for
two weeks or more. '

. The loganberries are-- holding
out much better than was expect- -

Jed In spite of the dry
. . weather,.

j
m m:r i. f

. 4ue souna. .01. tne sickle rioats
on the air and shocks of ripe wheat
are springing up every where.

I BITS? FOR BREAKFAST I

It's Davis and Bryan
j: i ;, -

tne democrats would, not' feel
natural without some member of
the Bryan fariiily on their ticket.

.' ' - 1

, Salem, will never ;be known
as Porkopolis; it has too great a
diversity of irfterestsf but this Is
a swine- - breeding center, j and
growing more' so'every year.!
v.''" ' i .
t Through yall- - the summer, we
will keep cool with Coolidge.: .. v . j

Now, the flax pullers are getting
husy. ; They j ha a big pull for
Salem as! the lifien city- - of the
world. I - i i j -

v.: r .
j l

The City Beautiful is the Slogan,
theme for next week Slogan edi-
tor has got to prove that jSalfem
has the setting for the most beau-
tiful city in jtbe world, 'j- He asks
the help of, every one who jonght
to he interested and no true son
or daughter I of Salem should be
immune. . .

m

Are you observing courtesy
week? It ;cost nothingj to be
courteous, arid. It will be Salem's
everlasting fortune if every one
here will bej

r :
" '

.' j

William Jennings Bryan became
a great grandfather while he. was
mixing things with the democratic
national convention. In the first
convention - in which he achieved
fame he was! dubbed the bdy Ora-
tor of the ; Platte. From child
orator to great-grandp-a is not only
quite a step,! but several runs.

Women's league Meets---

The Women's Evangelical
league will meet at : the home ot
Mrs. II. S. Shanks, 195 South Cot
tage, at 9 o'clock this morning
Mrs. Rev. Poling will be the lead
er of the meeting .

For Sale r s

Good light ' trailer. Thone
1974-J- . .'Sj-.i--'-:- Jll
Assault is Charged r:

John Doe Anderson is accused
of' assault and battery in a com-
plaint tiled in the justice court
by 'Peter Zerr. - ,? '

Case Continual ,'
Because his . attorney, Robin D.

Day, was unable to plead his case
in. the justice court yesterday, on
account of .a recent operation . for
tonsllitls. Bea Kantelberg had his
case-'contfnue- d - fdrj another week.
Ife ia charged with, impersonating
an officer,' " ,

" '!,'..:

Danw Errry Satnrday j
.'--' Kigot afc . Stayton . Community
lluh.. Open, air jjaTllion. ..Best or-
chestra mush; obtainable. J12

Tiyo. Get JJcehnen
' -

Two marriage licenses were Is-

sued.'" from; the "county clerk's of-

fice .Wednesday to Harold L. Kil-ham- ,-

a Portland salesman, and
Jane Burgan,; 360 North Four-teent- h,

the wedding' to take place
Satnrday. Albert W. Blankenship
o? itoute 3, and Harriet; Smith of
RoJte 4, were the other appli-
cants. u .

" " "' '.4,1.
Dismissed

? Upon order of County Judge W.
if. ;Downin.g, . Catherine , Hill, exe-
cutrix of the 'estate of Downer

Haiferty has been discharged from
hef duties.
I r "' i

Oil.Men Meet-2-- T ' i
.

i Employes of the Associated Oil
company . staged a ..get-togeth- er

meeting- - at -- the- chamber1 of com-
merce rooms - last night. Nearly
alliof. the local men were present.

Kpeeder.'is Fined-"- - ' - '!'.

In the : Justice; court,; yesterday,
T. S.Williama was. fined $15 for
speeding.

Will Band. First Vnit . .

; ; The state Irrigation and drain-
age securities cominlssioii yester-
day entered fate; an", ..agreement
with, Morrison nndson, con-
tractors ofBbae?', whereby the
tjme. for saftTVonstfuctioh of
the Jordan - Va"ey project is ex--

1- -
i

V41I Oregon"I$Ul. Thone 4U$7

The: Sayy BeH Insurance
Agency

General ' Insurance
t J4BilIywBea ! i

4 Dr. B. IL White
Dr. Anne Brekke

"Osteopathy
- r Surgery M

Electronic diagnosis and treat-
ment (Dr. Abrams' method).

:: , Office phone 859 j

'; . Residence 469-- J
B06 U. S. Bank Bldg.

Notice
Larmer. Transfer - k Storage

2o.: will be ; located at 143
South Liberty , at next to
Sraber , Bros." Plnmbtng Shop'
tfter July 1st. We would ap-

preciate yonr patronage at oar.
lew location "more than ever.

Larnscr: Transfer S
Storafje Co.

"Phone 030 :

Mr;. White spent' the rreater-po- r
lion of. their, vacation trip . ,at
Breltenbush springs, with the last
few days at the coast.

Receiving e

r Plckleing operations are about
ready to begin at Albany, accord
ing to word received here. . ..The
first of the cucumbers were re-
ceived Wednesday morning. In
some of the larger, yards the veg-
etable Is now. ready! for .harvest.
Approximately 200 , acres have
leen. planted in the district and
in most cases the crop. is said to
be doing well.

Newspapermen Travel , : :

f Cedrie Wv Foster, ' newspaper
man of Hartford. v Conn.', and
Harry Richelman, a' printer ' from
the Hartford Times, arrived" in
Salem last night after making-'th- e

drive from .Hartford in 15 days.
Mr. Foster until recently ' was on
the editorial staff of the Hartford
Gourant and is on his way to San
Frantiscq where he will take . a
position jin the San Francisco
bureau of the Associated Press.
He Is a graduate of the University
of California. The Hartford Conr-a- nt

is the oldest newspaper In. the
United States, having been estab
lished in ; 1764; On the way
across Mr. Foster and Mr, Eichel- -
man, ran into a tornado in South
Dakota, but. were, fortunate.
enough to reach a town before the
storm reached, its worst. It did
great damage in. the. towns and
was the forerunner, of the storm
that later . entered Ohio and.
caused .loss of many- - lives and
damage of .millions, of j dollars
worth, of property. From Hart
ford to Salem Foster and .Eichel-nva- n

traveled, 3995 mljes, 860
miles of which was in the state of,
Montana. - t

Dance --Dance Dance
The Valley, ten piece orchestra,

is eoinei over l bie at Dreatnland
Saturday nights.; The encores are
many. Don't miss this Ladies
free. A big hit. f Jiu

Prowling Reported j
. Another. ; report of a prowler
was received at the police station
early Wednesday morning, when
a man wag-see- n trying the door
of a grocery store at 1416 Hood.
He was frierhtened awav before he
had an opportunity to ? enter, the
StOre. J ;:
See Exhibit

At 474 S. Commercial St, Jll
Get Building Permits

Building permits, have been; is
sued to Elsie S. DeVine for a
dwelling at - 880 Thompson, to
cost $1000; Glenn C. Niles, dwell
ing at 950 North. Capitol, to cost
$2400, while the Standard Oil
company plans. to spend $1000 In
altering-- - and repairing a rest
room at the service station, on the
corner of Highland and Fair
grounds! roads.

Drum; Corps Parades
A street parade was staged by

the drum and bugle corps of Capi-
tal post No. 9, American legion,
through I the downtown district
last night to advertise the show
at the Liberty theater Thursday
and Friday nights, v The post wilj
receive a portion of the proceeds
from this. show, which, will fea
ture scenes from the Rose festival
and the state convention of the
American legion held in Portland
last month.

Births Are Reporte-d-
Two births have been reported

to the office of Dr. William B.
Mott, city health, officer. These
are Walter Leroy, to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Stoller, 2250 North
Fourth, on June 24, and Rosanna,
to Mr. and Mrs. John Ilenny, of
Gervais, on June 30,

GoinK to Honolulu
Miss Carpi Currey is again con

nected with the state fair assocIar
tlon.for a short time prior to
sailing for Honolulu, where- - she
will teach next year. Miss Currey
will sail about August 12. During
the last year she has been teach-
ing at. Corvallis.

OAO Picnic Tonight ? r '
: Alumni, students and former

students of OAC will meet at
Week's ;landing, about a anile and
a half north of Salem, this eve
ning for the annual picnic of the
OAC club.. Signs will be placed
today,, marking the route to the
picnic spot. '

Rilverton Jeweler Sued
Judgment of ;$276 for, goods

and wares purchased in April last
year by B. C. Olson, of Silverton.

sought - in . the circuit court by
the Continental " Jewelry corpora-- ;

tlon.

Appraisers Are Named
Henrv ' Hall. MIlo Kelsey ; and

John Algplre have r heen named
anoralsers of the estate of , Eliza
beth WIggin, ' The estate consists
of property near Woodbarn. '

r

i :?- - .
Speeder Is' Dismissed

Dismissal of the speeding charge
against R. Hansen, of - Junction
City, was ordered - in .the police
court Wednesday by Police Judge
Marten Poulsen. ' Hansen was arA.

rested rTuesday . night by Officer
Sproed. !A. v :. ' .

;
.. 4

Cherrlans Go to Woodburn t
' . Thes Cherrians will meet at,the
Salem !i Chamber of i Commerce . at
6:30 tonight for (their trip to
Woodburn. , They will assemble at
the city hall. in. Wood hum forMhe
march, through

t the; streets. .The
tand ' will give : a ' concert at - the

40 memberof the lodge will join
the caravan from the north when
it' parses through here on the way
to OaklandV Calif., for the annual
convention early in August. In
cluded - in J the Salem : delegation
will be the band and drill team,
the latter! having been drilled
through the winter by Edwin JC.
BayMssf, former ce man.
William Dalziel is the Master
Artisan of! the Salem lodge, ' ' ;

See Exhibit ;

At 474 B. Commercial St

Funeral Today M

Funeral services for Mrs. Mar
garet Hastings, aged 79 years.
who died July 8, in Portland, at
the family residence, 3 54 S Sixty-seco- nd

street, SE., will be held at
1 o'clock this afternoon at Webb
funeral parlors. Interment will
take place in the Odd Fellows
cemetery. Mrs. Hastings is sur-
vived by three sons in' Portland,
one son in Berkeley, Cal., a daugh-
ter in 'Portland, and a daughter In
Monroe, Wash.

Buying Southern Road
The public service commission

has received copy of an applica-
tion filed hy the Southern Pacific
company with the interstate com-
merce commission to purchase the
properties of the El Paso & South-
western Railroad company, which
operates in1 Texas and Arizona.

May Change Base i
"

. F. A. Elliott, state forester and
Lieutenant Barnett of the federal
air service J went to !

Vancouver,
Wash., yesterday ' to v investigate
the feasibility of changing the for-
est fire pajtrol alrplant base from
Eugene tpj Vancouver. It is be-
lieved Vancouver Would be a bet-
ter location for a patrol; of Ore-
gon and Washington forests.

See Exhibit ;
'

;

At 474 S. Commercial St. jll
Reports Back for Duty ;

After btjing off duty for the last
two i weeks while on his honey-
moon and vacation, Sergeant

"George White reported f back for
duty with! the Salem police force

::. j DIED ,

WINSTANLEY i At the W. T.
Jenks. residence, this city, July
8 th, Mrs. Eleanor Winstanley,

. motherj of John B. Winstanley
of Denver, Mrs. Walter T. Jenks
of Salem and Drj J. H. Winstan-
ley ot 'jcVaterville, .Wash. Fu-
neral services will --be held from
the Rigdon mortuary today at
2 o'clock ; with Revu Ernest
Shanks officiating, j Interment
in City View cemetery.

BOLTON- -f MJss Ellen Bolton, 2t,
died July 9, 1924, at the resi
dence near Brooks. Besides her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Bolton, she Is survived by the
following brothers and sisters:
Elmer, Albert and Samuel Bol-
ton of The Dalles, Gertrude and.
Delia Bolton of Brooks, Mrs.
Ethel French of San Francisco,
Mrs. Julia McAllister of Elma,
Wash., and Mrs. Martha Birk
of Seattle. Funeral services
will be held this, afternoon at
3:30 o clock, from, the Rigdon
mortuary chapel.

HASTINGS Margarete L. Hast-
ings died at. her residence at
Portland, July. 8, 1924, at the

.age ofj 79 years. She is sur--.
vived py five sons, Joseph ; J.
Jay Wi Bud, and John C, all
of Portland; Frank O. of Berk-
ley, Cal., and one daughter,
Mrs. Alice H. McMann of Mon-
roe Wash. Funeral services will
be held at the Webb Funeral
parlors today, Thursday, July
10, at 1 o'clock. Rev. Padre
will have charge of services. In-

terment" win" be-i- n the IOOF
cemetery.' 'M v

McGUIRE Ethel Elizabeth Mc--"
Gulre'dled at her home in San

' Francisco, Cal.,;July 7. 1924, at
the age of 37 years. She is sur-
vived hy her mother,. Mrs. E. E.
MtGwIre,-two- ; sisters, Katherin
McGwire of Portland, Mrs. Lou-
is Asbliman . of : Salem, one
brother, Charles of Canada. Fu-
neral! services will be held at
the : Catholic church . today,
Thursday July 10, at 9; 30. Rev,
Keenan will have charge of, the

- services Interment '.will", he In
I the Catholic cemetery. ;, :

: ,''

ukxti iTtertuarp
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most wiiliily kuuwu institutu in the world
for the curing of SUuimprinr, ,fitntterin

Kortbweit Spol .for Stmmreri,
. . 609 Sovereign Hotel, Portland, Or.

hlghischool grounds immediately
following the drill. The trip is
being heralded as a notable event
expressing the friendship of Salem
to its: neighboring city- - . .

Church to lMcnlc- -- '

JlTfcte) annual"! picnic ot .the First
Congregational, 'church will be
held 1 at the home of.'' Prof, .and
Mrs. j E." " A. , (Miller, :iiSS0 South
Higlij street, Friday, of this week.
A basket dinner will be served at
6 o'clock., . The - women of the
church . will furnish coffee

"

and
desert. 4 Church" . members an
friends'. of the'ehurch are invited

w--

I PERSONAL' I

. MrY and Mrs. C.' E. Kngle, of
Dallas, were -- Salem- visitors this
week.' . ::. '

Mr. and Mrs. B. Scott arid Mrs,

Wr Ai;. Scottf pf Monmouth, were
in. tne city weanesaay. .
- Mrs B. Coffey . of , Silverton,
was, in Saiem yesterday.

Mrs. liana win iea-v- e ror Ari"
zona; today, where she will make
her home. .

, J.iF. Kliewer, of Dallas spent
Wednesday in the city yesterday
from' her home at Hillsboro.

R.! O. Snelling, manager of the
Associated Oil cprapany, returned
to Salem yesterday after a trip
that took him as far north as
Olympia, Wash. The return was
made by way of LorfgvIeV, Sea-
side land Tillamook.

Mrs. T. W. Murphy and daugh
ter, who livg.near Mapleton, were
in the city this week to receive
optical attention. ;

Charles Brannon, traffic " mam;
ager of the' Associated 'Press,
stopped over .in Salem r yesterday
to visit the two newspaper of-

fices! using the services; of the as
sociation which he represents. He
is on a business trip, through the

Hymen, Cohen, market editor of
the Oregon Journal, was in the
city i'yesterday getting a ,line on
crops and general farm conditions

the Willamette vaHey.
This trip is an annual one with
Mr. Cohen.

Ward A. n Irvine, former private
secretary to Governor Pierce, was
in the city, yesterday.; He is now
on the editorial staff of the Oregon
Journal in Portland.;;

Mrs, Edwin J. C. Bayliss of the
Miller department store, u taking
a month's vacation A majority of
the j time will be spent in. eastern
Oregon; . . .. , .

T. B. Handley was here yester
day, from Portland.

FOUR OF THE FLAX

i PULLERS AT WORK

V

They Have Been Taken Out
to;the Fields Around Aums--5

ville and Turner -

Four of the 12 flax pulling ma-

chines will be at work in the fields
around Aumsville and Turner to-
day; besides 'the one that wa
brought here last year. i

Machines have been taken,
by iBall Bros., Turner, Mr, Mills'
i.fid Pat Brantley Aumsville and
thejonrth was taken but late last
evening by Pete Thonrason of Tur-
ner and his son, Owen. ;

Twff more, going to Polk coun-
ty, are expected to be ""'taken out
today. ..! .

;
i Thisx will leave six on hand

They are. all contracted fori but
it'may be that some of the, grow-
ers' who contracted for machines
will not' havQ flax enough of thejr
own- - to - Justify, the " using of the
machines. ,i .' '

Perhaps ' Eome shifts ; will have
to be made. ..

'.. !: ." yt
But an effort . will be made to

get all the machines out; bold, and
in the hands' of men who will nse
them. rJ . ; Z

This "will stabilize the flax
lt will. centralize it

ARE YOU-- , 1 009b EFFICIENTT
U a tebognbed fat that a person,

JT PILES Is only 50 effideht, or
Relief shoald not only benefit you'

phytdcaUy butlncxease .your earning
pvwety-- : :.- .

' " ''i-ay noooczicaltrpiTrment fot PILES wi3
cure you or I GUARANTEE to refund
yOUTn . MypraOloe tnrectaland colon
treatments fa the htrgesc on the Parf&c
Coast; mf large staffofAllied aanatints

Wi4 tTVaa tnrtffmtm rf?WaatalTWy KrtglaafH Itn
a a

fir own new puuqmg,
1 null li ot ttaswnaoi
XI CWHMaTta -

5TK 1

J

25; The estimated cost of the en
tire project is $400,000, the con
tractors to accept' that amount In
bonds and sell the' bonds , them-
selves. It was decided ; to do the
work in five units. One unit will
be constructed this year. This will
be the feeder canal and the dam,
estimated to cost; $200,000.

Drowning is Reported
Notified by Mrs. B. Whitemore,

a tourist at Riverside auto park
and camp grounds that she
thought a man. or boy ' had
drowned.1 Officer Louis? Olson and
Lloyd Rtigdon. r county --f coroner.
spent some time in; an effort to
find the' body Wednesday after-
noon. ' Mrs. Whitemore said that
she had heard someone call for
help, and upon going to the river,
saw what she believed to be a pair
of feet disappear In the water.
Several swimmers spent consider-
able time In diving and dragging
the river in the vicinity, but with-
out success. A check of those
camping near the river was made,
bat no one. was reported missing.
No clothes were found; and last
night there had ' been no reports
received of anyone missing?

See Exhibit
At 474 S. Commercial St. Jll

Winstanley Fnneral Toda- y-
Funeral services, will, be held

from the Rigdon mortuary at 2
o'clock this 'afternoon j for ; Mrs.
Eleanor Winstanley, mother of
Mrs. Walter T. Jenks, 633 North
Summer,-wh- o passed away late
Tuesday night. I Rev. Ernest
Shanks will officiate 'with Inter-
ment to be in City View cemetery.
Besides her, daughter heie,' Mrs.
Winstanley Is survived by two
sons. Dr. J. H.. Winstanley, , of
Waterviller. Wash.; and" John ' B.
Winstanley, of Denver.

D. of V. Hold Meet
Delegates to the recent conven-

tion at Hillsboro gave complete re-
ports of the affair at a. meeting of
Barbara Fritchie i tent of the
Daughters of Veterans at the arm-
ory, last night. . This wa a regu-
lar meeting night.

See Exhibit i j t
At 474 S. Commercial St. jjl

Camp Meetings Start
Tonight will mark the opening

of the seventh annual camp meet-
ings of the Marion County Holi-
ness association at the state fair
grounds. Rev. Clarkson L Hin-sha- w,

general . superintendent of
the Oregon yearly, meeting ; of
Friends, and Rev. J, G. Bring-dal- e,

dean of the North Pacific
Evangelistic institute of Portland,
will be the principal speakers, with
Mrs. Ethel , M. , Clarke having
charge of the boys and girls meet-
ings. A large tabernacle tent was
pitched on the grounds. Wednes-
day. 1, j

Lions1 Picnics Friday.
I The annual Lions club, picnic

will be held on, the. Lloyd Rey-
nolds place, . two miles north .on
the Pacific highway tomorrow
night. Rufe, White is in charge ot
the program and has arranged, a

''

few special features, Because , of
the picnic, the club will, not meet
for its regular Friday noon lunch,
eon at the Marion hotel. h

Tabernacle Demolished : ,

, With only a few feet of the wall
on the west side yet standing, the
large-- tabernacle erected for the
Demarest revival services has been
demolished. Though, the structure
was built in four days It has been
several weeks since work started
to demolish the building. '

i :f.i

Artisans to Picnic '
,

l Plans for the annnal Artisan
picnic of the Salem ' lodge. are
nearly completed for thebig event
to be heldSunday., Th4 place dt
the picnlCL'will; be; selected at a

TEHMXSAIi
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-- SERVICE
Cars for hire, without drlvera,

: PHONE 2020
Day- - and Night Serrice

Popular Priced
Tailored Suits $25 to $45
Men'i and Young MenV
D. H. MOSHE1R

TAILOR J

. V Promotee Good Health! '

V Cottage Cheeae "

.. One-Thir- d' Cream ?
n. 13. RBDEOtJT, Proprietor
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many of Its residential sectioiis
were shattered. The photo show
a view of Broadway looking portlh
from Sixth street. ' j ."-

-

mm - - " - - r1 a cm f ill ll a

native Central American .. musU
cians, will open Chautauqua tlZ
year a big popular musicd pro--!
gram that has created a aeMatlcia'''.
u uw ub fnt runj oniy

i

(2)r
j

1 mm

A few of the other attraction;--?
Comic Opera ''Robin I food
Ernest Gamble Concert Party "

,

Ada Roach Ruth Freeman
Ralph BmfhmxaUmaotimt 1

Dvaxna Th Cnmt Cocnmotter
Edward Amherrt Qtt '

c

Season tkket $at positively
chta at 6p. mu cprmtixd 1

Salem, July 16th to 23d
Xo Sunday Programs

Season ticket priced: Adults 3,
' student $2, children fl i

'mi

Fair Grounds, Salem f

OregonA'early Meeting of.Friends.

all, ; j

'j.

City Cleaners

- "

Loraine wa3 tne heaviest suf -

ferer from the tornado that-swep- t

the Lakie I Erie shore west of

uere. It'will lead up imrtietliately
to". the est'alblishirig of Unen iullls
here. "::.'r -.-;-'' ;t ';: ,:: . :

Excellerit Qudlily Peaches '

. Are first to Be Received

Early peaches being'recelved by
the, Ryan jFruit company from the
I. Schlndler ranch across the river
are of excellent, quality, perfectly
formed apdjarge In size: A few
peaches from "a Silverton orchard
were also; receive"!,' this week and
are reported as being of an excel-
lent 'variety.'-- ; -

In generalftbe peach erop .wiU
be shortr this year, according to
O. K.. DeWitt, one of, the owners
of the Beaver. Island orchard near
Wheatland ferry. The normal out-
put from .the . 50-ac- re orchard is
about , 12, 000 cases', he said. .

'

, This orchard has peaches ripen-
ing frbni the middle' of 'July until
the middle of ' October,1 with Col-umbi- as

coming first, probably next
week. These will be followed with
the Triumph, the - first yellow-- !
meated fariety, Crawfords, Elbert- -
as, Muirs, .Hales and a. number of
other .varieties; not knqwn to the
orchard

Tourists are Few This
Seaisorr at Silverton

SILVERTON, Or.. July 9.
(Special to The Statesman) Sevr
eral reasons are advanced . for the
lack of camping tourists in Silver-to- n

this summer. One Is that Sil-
verton lis so far off the Pacific
highway on which-th- e majority
or campers travel. .. Anotner is tne
scarcity of work here at the pres-
ent time. Still another is that it
may-- still be fomewhat early In the
season. - Last summer; when the
free auto camp .was, maintained
above the city park quite a num-
ber of travelers availed "themselves
of the opportunity afforded to
camp overnight there and! several
made it; their home whle at work
in Silverton. Due to abuse of the
privileges granted' the camp was
closed jat the end of the summer.

Allen brothers have given per-
mission to tourists to capp back
of their garage near Silver creek,
wood, i water, camp stoves and
tables being furnished for 50 cents
but sofarvery few have made
use of the grounds.

I PR1NGLE I

Charles Robbins and; family
of Beaverton visited wl.th. Mrs.
Anna Bobbins and sons over Sun-
day and the two- - families went
picnicking near the reform school
while together. J

!! ' f

T. E. Meek's parents .of Mil-

waukee arrived at! the: Meeks
home Tuesday and the two fami--

Fischer Piano Must Be Sold
We have a dandy j good

Fischer piano left, with!" us" to
be sold. Looks almost . like
new. Easy terms. - : "

.

Geo. C. Will, 432 State-St- .

I APPAeciATovlrT JfJ
We often get letters

from business men who
have given positions to
jur graduates, telling jus
ot the manner . In ' which
they; have made good Jon
me jod. 11 jruu 1010 i- -

training with . us, you, T.LLfl

too, can make good.

"START'HCREf?
CSGIN NOW I

Marion County Holiness Association

CAM
Held on the State

Beginning Thurs., July 10th and closing July 20th. I

' 'j , j " ?' r ' ... . i

FvangelLsts Bev. J. C. Bringdale, Dean of the North Pacific
Evangelistic - institute, Portland, ; and TterJ t. 'clarkson Ilin- -
Bhaw, General Superintendent

Prearlilng 10:30, 2:30 and 8 dally.'

; SPECIAL FEATURES , : '

Wholesome menls on the grounds at cost. Comfortable seats
in the large, tenU rpUfting Gospel IVeaching. Inspiring sing-in- i;

froni Demarest Kong Books..' (Splendid fellowship. No
fanaticinm. Strictly' interdenominational. A warm welcome

. for

ODOIR1LESS

Why have : the smell of gas on . your
clothes when, tHey are returned from ths
cleaners? i

We are installing new modern machinery
that will remove all odor. I

if

The CherryL A D D i . BUS I4
. BANKERS -- ;

.' ' "; ; i

General BaxxlHn'Duruicis
Office Uc-or- a Ircri 10 S. ru lo 8 m.ri". -

C. F. Doane
1 J .

" 1 M
' ' "'' '

f '"?.'' -

Open for Business About the 15th cf
This Month at.

U" ; 23 I N. HIGH ST.

TV


